
CCSCC Championship Points Rules
As of February, 2016

Purpose

The purpose of the CCSCC awards program is to recognize outstanding and 
consistent performance in CCSCC motorsports activities and to promote 
participation and working at our events.

General Information

1. The points year runs from January 1 through December 31.
2. Members who pay their dues by the end of the March club meeting will have 

points from all events counted.
3. Members who pay their dues after the March club meeting will earn points only 

for events attended from the date dues were paid onward.
4. First time CCSCC members will earn points for all events for the points year no 

matter when in the points year they pay their dues.
5. Points for Rally and Autocross events are awarded as follows:

A single car / single driver class is awarded 9 points for both Rally and Autocross.
For > 2 car / driver classes:

Finish Rally Autocross
1st Place 10 Points 10 Points

2nd Place 9 Points 8 Points

3rd Place 8 Points 7 Points

4th Place 7 Points 6 Points

5th Place 6 Points 5 Points

6th Place 5 Points 4 Points

7th Place 4 Points 3 Points

8th Place 3 Points 2 Points

9th Place 2 Points 1 Points

10th Place
or lower

1 Point 1 Point

6. Year-End awards may be given for each category shown below:
a) Rally – Open
b) Rally – Women’s
c) Autocross – Open
d) Autocross – Women’s
e) Open Overall Championship
f) Women’s Overall Championship

7. The best finishes in 80% of the total number of events, rounded down, are 
counted towards each competition category (Rally and Autocross), up to a 
maximum of 18 counted events. For example, 80% of 7 events is 5, so the best 5
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scores are used to compute the final points for that category.
8. Women may participate in the Open Rally and Open Championship categories 

by declaring on their membership form or informing the Points Chair that they 
wish the points earned by participating in or working at events to count toward 
the Open Awards instead of Women's Awards.

9. To be eligible for the Open Autocross Year-End championship, a woman must 
score at least 2/3 of her points in Open competition. Women scoring more than 
1/3 of their points in the Women's classes are automatically scored in and only 
eligible for year end awards in that class.

10. Numeric results will be rounded to a tenth of a decimal place.

Rally Points

1. Award 10 points for 1st Place Overall regardless of class size.
2. Rallymasters receive 10 points for staging any rally. If the Rally Chair and 

the Rally Steward deem the rally a rerun of a previous rally, the 
rallymaster receives 5 points for staging the rally.

3. Rally cold runners receive 10 points for cold running any rally.
4. Other rally workers receive 8 points for each rally that they work.
5. Co-rallymasters or co-cold-runners must let the Points Chair know if they 

want the rallymaster (or cold-runner) points and worker points divided 
between them 10/8 or 9/9.

6. To receive year end points, you must be a CCSCC member and must 
work one CCSCC Rally. If you did not start rallying until after July 1 of the 
previous points year the work requirement is waived.

7. No more than 40 points may be received in a calendar year for worker 
points.

Autocross Points

1. Award 10 Points for Fastest Time of Day (FTD) or Fastest Time of Day 
Indexed (FTDI) regardless of class size.

2. Event chairs receive 10 points for chairing an event (one day), whether 
they compete or not. This option may be used twice in a calendar year. If a
person chairs more than 2 events in the year, they will receive two points, 
in addition to any points received as a participant, up to a maximum of 10 
for each day. The 10-point option is automatically assigned for the first two
events a person chairs in a calendar year. However, the event chair may 
opt to use the 2-point option instead in order to preserve the automatic 10-
point awards for later in the year. This can be done by informing another 
board member before the first car starts that day.
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Open & Women’s Championship Award

1. Two points are awarded towards the Championship Award for each club 
meeting attended, up to a maximum of 22.

2. All finishers will receive weighted points towards the Championship Award 
(either Open or Women’s) from each of the Rally and Autocross year end 
finishes based on the following formula:

Where:
Finisher’s Adjusted Score = Best finishes in number of events counted 
(80% of the total number of events, rounded down, maximum 18.)
Maximum Score = Number of events counted x 10.

For example: if Joe finishes first in Rally with an adjusted score of 97 out 
of a possible 120 total, Joe receives 80.8 points. Mark, who finished 
second with a total of 93 out of the possible 120 points, would receive 77.5
points.

3. Members can receive overall points from Rally, Autocross and Attendance.
For example, a member finishing 1st in Rally and 3rd in Autocross could 
receive 95 points for Rally, 85 points for Autocross and 22 points for 
Attendance for a total of 202 Championship points.

Rookie Awards

1. The Rally Committee may, at its discretion, award from zero to four Rally 
Rookie of the Year awards each year. General guidelines are that the 
rookies must participate in multiple events and be ranked by some 
reasonably justifiable measures if more than one award is given.

2. The Autocross Committee may, at its discretion, award from zero to four 
Autocross Rookie of the Year awards each year. General guidelines are 
that the rookies must participate in multiple events and be ranked by some
reasonably justifiable measures if more than one award is given.
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Autocross Category Championship

The club will award 3 championships based on performance within each of the 
following categories:

1. Street: all street classes, SS, AS, BS, CS, DS, ES, FE, GS, and HS.

2. Street Touring: all ST classes, plus CAM, STF, STC, STS, STP, STR, STX,
STU, CAM-T, CAM-C, and CAM-S

3. Race Tire: all street prepared, prepared, modified, cart, and street mod 
classes. SSP, ASP, BSP, CSP, DSP, ESP, FSP, SSR, XP, CP, DP, EP, FP, 
SM, SSM, SMF, AM, BM, CM, DM, EM, FM, FSAE, KM, JA, JB, and JC.

All CCSCC Clubmembers are scored in the applicable category for each 
autocross entered. 

Points are determined for each event as follows:
The fastest Index Time within each category is used as the basis time for that 
category.
The competitor's best index time is used in the formula:

Category Basis Time  x 10,000 = Competitor's Points for that event
Competitor's Index Time

Points are scored for the year-end championship as follows:
The competitor's best finishes in N/2 + 1 events will be summed for the 
championship total.

Trophies will be awarded at year end as determined by the Autocross 
Committee. 

It is possible that a competitor may compete in multiple categories successfully 
enough to qualify for more than one trophy. However, a member may only 
receive a trophy in one category. If, by entering enough events to qualify in more 
than one category for a trophy, the highest level trophy will be awarded 
automatically, alternately, the member may choose which trophy to receive.
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